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PL2ASS NOTICE.

W'o will tnsf 'ad ta rece! coEnaixaieatiot j'
from oor fricaa oa ay and all tabjecti o'general interest bat :

"Che name of the writer moit always be far
al&hod to the Editor.

Commnnicatioci aut be written; cn only
one tide of the paper.

Personal! tiee mna " voided.
And it Ij especially 4 a particular! lender
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will b delivered bjrearriara,
ks PPr

f ehr in "7 trt the ' lir

AdTifuif raw Jow an1 libera,

,714-ii- W revive VLeir papers regularly.

FANCY S QOBS!

EfigiVJ wKGDDICK

particular attention thia week to the

Fanef Goods Bazaar

jt 23 Corner Second ci Xaarbet

Streets

We will offer several very decided Bar--

pains in Ladies' and Gent'

Gulfs and Collars
At certainly less than

HALF PRICE I

All we can say at tbis time is, don't be too

late, or you will regret it. Cannot give full

particulars at this time, a we are very busjr

marking off and preparing. We also expect

the lut of these lots by Tuesday's steamer.

BE IX TIME.

nmvv v TrkTaiYTriir?c

BAZAAR,

f. E. Corner Jof Market and Second Streets
oct 23

To JVly Friends and
Customers.

I AX MOW DAILY

I rivinz mr Fall stock

Of ;

poots and Shoes.
Consisting of all the

7 past stock and my succesj epeak for

awlrw, and I only ask a continuance o

fv favors a liberally bvtcwed on me

f Please Call and Examine my -- E

"Stock u regards (uality.E
o" and Prices ! H

jx troaula to show good.
Kill b 5led ti aee yon one aad all.

RMpectfully,

ROSENTHAL,
32 Market 'Street. ; ,'5 Htgnofthe RhowOaaa,

CHA8. KLEIN,
ertater an! CaM Haler.

PM Street, In Baiement of the
Journal BuildiB., --

wlmi.notoh. k. a
C A fin at rtmant of Ooffina aad Caa

on hand. Faroltare Bepalred&?uyFarnmaed- - Ortert by tele

W KA.HCiiro all kindaof Printing
re-id-ln oat of the city eta hare

tarefully axeatod via nailed

Ilreeofportati
Job Printer.

tood that the Editnr 1 eea not alway i undone
the riewsot correspeaiajt, nrletiio tatetf
in the editorial colum n?.

lto7 Advcrtisoinoatr.

LU

Cure your Back Ache
And a'l diii-As- es of the Kilcfj Bladder ar d

Urinary Uas b Wfcaxir the

Improved Excolsior Kidp&j
Pad

II ia a ilnvel cf Eeahns tzd Fclief,;

SIMPLE SENSIBLE. DIHSCT.

PA.NLE$ POWERFUL.'
It jCI7E.n " vrh? all cTm fa!!?. A IiL

and HLV01Jilo:i in iledic:n j.Absorption or direct application, as oppce1
to unsatisfactory internal medicines. cd

for oar trcatiee on Kidner troubles, sen. free.
Sol i by druggist?, or ent by mail, oa receipt
of price, Address . .

oJ;iS The 'Only' lunsr Paa Co.
Genuine Kid- -
ney Pal. Ak WILLIAMS BLQCX.
for it and take
no other. 'pETEOIT, Hich

oct 25

Attcntiou Fourth Ward.
THERE WILL HE A MEETIXG cf the.

Ward Democratic Club on Ilon-da- y
evering, 26th in?t, at.S o'clock, in th

City Hall. Uusinesd of itnportarcs will bo
attendel to and fpoeches delivered.

oct 5 WPOLDIlAil. Pres't

We
. have th Rcsfw WW b

OEE OUR STOCK at the head of the Old

Market on Monday. The finest

is always at our stalls. Give us a t all dn I

get good Mountain "Beef. '

JOHNSON, "TIL LEI', J1IXTZE,
" '

HUEBARD. -

STALLS T to 10 NEWMARKETS .

oct 5j."t

Home Again I
jYJ"IES KABREIi would rofpectfuliy an .

nouace to 'the'iVjiss of Wilmington that
she has returned from th North with an o'.e- -

gant BEsortment of llillinary and other goods
which are now being opened and whici eho
will take great pleasure in exhibiting to thaLadies,

oct 22

orfoSk Oysters.
SPLENDID LOT OF FIas.-'-

Fat NOaFOLK OYSTERB by

Express thia day. Alio, New Eiver Oystcrf,
and all furciihed in anystyle desired.

JOHN HAAS, Jr.,
oct 22-tlst- KcztrtSalo&a.

OPERA HOUSE.
Rlonday 23vening,t October 25.

Tlie Universally Popular and Cekhfakd

M. B. LEA VITT, Proprietor.
TJic Finest and Most Distinguished Organi-

zation ia America.
LISA WEBER,

Rosa Ere, Mary Ton Broeek,
Eva Byron, J,uJa MontmoiC,
Kateltaynham, Belle Clilton,
Bordeaux .Sisters, Fannr FJorenco,
Blanche Vauga, Capitola'Fonesr',
Laura Bennett, ' Quilter & Goldrih,
Lew Benedict, JohuE. Hensha-.v- ,

Harry Gwynettn. Ma-- k Kentz.
" Wm. Randall.

Inaugural ivc Presentation- -

--Lisa Weber's New and Oriziaal Operat.V
Burlesque.

Pretty--Prett- y,

Or, YOUTHFUL FROLICS.
MagciScenf Costumes, Delightful Mu? :c,

Fuperb Marchei.
Fricpp an usual, ZUt- and Hi '. Bos Sheet

ojtn at Heinsbcrger'.. oct ,

I Have Just Eeturned
TSOil THE WESTERN PALTOTI5E
1- - Htate with a hoeetoekof HUMAN nAIh,which I will mLo up n te ltest tfy: at
pri-e- a that mn;t suit. Cooabin-- s ud Old
hair worked over, and darkened or liihten-e- d.

Also, tne stock cf Millinery and No-
tions rut received. On Market, between ?d
and Sd streets, next Wil. Dyeiajr tSstsJfjh-- mt

J41S LOCT. blUAKT.oct 18--tf

A Varied Assortment
PATENT MEDICINESrSUCH ASOF Honey of Horcbound and Taf,

Boschee's German Syrup, Green's August.
Flower, Valentine's 31eat Juice, Indian
Blood Syrup, Pearl's White, Glycerine, &cv

An elegant Cigar for Scents, at
- J.H. HAEDRT3, Apothecary,

Xew3farlccf .

i ST Phyeiciaa a prcicriptionaa tpecialt f.

25. !SS0 V' l 207

4 vortiBcmonc.

jcv Pd lUNGLjPAPj

Cu: !v ABSORPTION (XaVi:re's waj)

LUNG niSFASSS.Ml THROAT DISEASES'
LsnEAlKlfcG 1KUUSLES.

It INTO the sys'em caratire
agent a d healicfr medicines

It DKAW8 KitvM the cij-ase- d fans the
paisois that cause death.

1 hot sitdj Testify to its Virtu p.

YoDGankliOTBt t unrea
FoTi't. despair nnt'd joi Lave trtei 'hU

-t- t.-jj.- i Api Ibd auJ KADIiMl l.Y
tr'tiUTllAu litn:dy

Fold by Diusristf, or sent .by miil on re-cai- pt

of piice, fcy

Send for Tii. The 'Only' Lungr Pad Co.
monials and
book, "Three Williams Slock,
M 1 1 i i o n a 8
rear.' gent Detroit, BSich- -

fre9, cct iS

Merchant Tailoring--
TT AVISO LOCATED in the City of Wil
11 miegton for the purno?e cf carrjiag on
th9 above busioets in all its b'ancbaa, alco
cfclea inland repairing gentlemen d cloth-
ing, I invite the attnujn cf the public to
the following rates cf charges: For cleaning
Ccata 75 cent!, Pants 25 Cfnts, Vesta 25 cts.
I guarante" peif jet eatuficticn to all who
favor me with their woik.

M. JUDGE,
oct 25 It Market et bet 2d and 2d.

Arrived !

QUfi STOCK OF LAMPS and Lamp

Gocda has arrived, but we are Belling them

very rapidly, and we airLse any ore desir
m

its a REALLY HAND; OMB GRANDE

L1EK to ca?l eirly or thy will lose a bar- -

gam.

If you need aa Cf il C'ai cf any kind, do

not pu:ch;so cntil you eiiaitc. those we

have. Something new. cbeap ard gooi

oct 25 It CHE3?, CAKLUY & CO.

Charles Kro and James A. Marsh, Guar-
dian, who eas in behalf of themselves and
all otVer creditors of the eitateefAdam
Kmrie, deceese;!. r.

Virginia O. .Empie, Administratrix, of the
estate of A data &mpie, aeceaccd.

CREDITORS of the estate of saidTHE Fmpie are hereby notified that a
t eT:w".UH. u.3u.l"la day filed fcy the
puint.iid. Bjtaiutk tne ceienaant, to secure a
eettiemont of the iatestate's estats aecnrd
io to law. ..All creditors of said estate are
hereby futthar notified to appear before the
undersigned, at bis office in the City of Wil-
mington, on or befar Monday, November
29th, I860, and file the evidences of their
claims, or they will ba prevented from par-
ticipating in the assets of said estate.

8. Yah AMUINGE,
Cliik of the Euperr Court of New liano-Vc- r

County oct

Always Something JSew.
LAU'.E STOCK VP T.riAW Goods,

Hower BsiitJ'. Kcfcoot Lurch Htiaw
Hanl ratche'e, Wrk Wall
dockets oray ia?kctg, &c , Also, an elc-g-

liae. of Fancy Fr&'nei and Jgel3,
ijbroisos and Farcy Goods. A thousand
School ISock'-- , suitable for use ia tlie public
and private pciiooia of th:s locality.

"iiriefca Without Ktraw," by A W Tour-gee- ,

n nth or cf -- 'A Erran,'' "Figs
and Ihistlis," 4c

9

OCt Hoot Store

Fine.Easf lio Rarity
With Us.

-- p: ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST Beef,

which can be s ten at our Stalls any day.
Call at our Market this afternoon to see 'the
nicest beef on the matkf-r- . Give a call
and get the best.

M01T, CAMi'EN. tc MELTON",

C orner Second and Market street.
'?v Remember our Steam .cauy fac-1&- ry

is the only one :'n the Stat.
evt'---lt

Second-Han- d Pianos.
SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS, ONE

rJWVO
52dgnfactured by Knabe and one by Brad-

bury, at very great bargains: used but a

very ehort time and really almost as good

a3 new; fully warranted in every respect.

Must be eold to make room for new one. '

Please all at
IIELNSBERGER'S,

oct 23 lle Book and Music Store.

VOL. Vi

Here is a nother specimen brick: The j

population of Indianapolis, 83 returned j

W the census, is 73,126, and ?yet j

19,500 votes were cast there at the re- - j

cent election. This was a fraction moro ,

than one vote to every four-iahabitan- t. ;

The Supervisor of the con -- us lor tbt i

district maintains that tho ?ensas re- -'

turns are correct. Does any saua mm '

doubt that there was fraud in the elec
tion?

Saturday's New York Sun says: The
number of voters registered yesterday in
this city was 42,593, .jxiaking the total
registration for the three days 187,817.

The third day's registration in 1876 and
1879 was 42,973-an- d 43,917 respective
ly; but the aggregate registration for
the first three days was only 169,976 in
187G and 132 971 in 1879. Thirty thou-

sand is the estimate for to day.
M

an McCorkle, of Califor- -

niawas in "Washington on Friday. He
says that the Democrats are thor
oughly organized in that State, and will

carry it; that the Republicans dare not
introduce the,tariff issue, because men
of all parties there are revenue reformers
and for lower duties and free ships; that
the Chinese question is the principal
issue, and on this "the Democrats are
making their fight. He has been in
Nevada, too, and expresses himself as
very much encouraged with the Demo

cratic prospects there. He says that
Mr. Fair is making a determined fight
and will carry the State and the Legis
lature; that the fact that Sharon has not
a residence in --Nevada is hurting him
badly.

Anything that Governor Seymour may
say at this time will be read with pecu-

liar interest.
4

He was present on Friday
last at the Democratic headquarters in
New York, and here is his 'view of the
situation :

He said that be thought that a reac
tion had set in : that even the manufac
turers themselves, who in the last fifteen
years had received protection to the
amount of twenty-fou- r hundred millions
of dollars, would not be willing now to
be placed in the position of rich beggars
by passing around their hats to burden,
as it were, their employees and the coun-

try for their own special benefit. It was
unfair and 'unmanly, and they would
themselves refuse to take the position
sought to be assigned to them by the
Republican party, in nis own locality
the Republican manufacturers of wealth
had joined with the Democrats ana re-

ceived Gen. McClellan. They had said
that their operatives should not be de
graded by being required to vote for
anything which would not promote their
own views ana principles.

The Republicans are making , a most
determined effort to carry New Jersey
Money, of course, forms one of the prin
cipal items of their strength and lying
and bulldozing are its allies. Hers is
what Hon. Orestes Cleveland, the mem

ber from New Jersey on the National
Democratic Committee,' says of the sit
uation and prospects in that State:

The Republican State Committee of
New Jersey have made a most determin-
ed effort to secure the vote ot the me
chanics and laborers by false statements
about the tariff, circulating fpamphlets,
and even posters of considerable size, in
the workshps where the proprietors are
Republicans, declaring that in the event
of Hancock's election, wages would be
very materially reduced, and that many
industries would cease altogether. These
statements were at first believed by the
workmen; but they have taken a sober
second thought, and a reaction has set
in so that' what was ten days ago really
a fright among the workingmen in re-

gard
33

to their wages has ended in an en-

thusiasm for Hancock that we could not
ourselves have possibly worked up. It
will be impossible now,! no matter how
much money is expended, for the Repub-
lican party to secure the State. The
money being expended at this time in
New Jersey in the interest of the Repub-- 1

'can candidate for Governor and of the
eneral ticket is something marvellous.

Nothing of the kind was ever attempted
before within my recollection; but I re-
lieve that nYany of the wisest Republi-
can leaders are already satisfied that
they cannot carry the State, and they
are advising the National Committee to
confine its efforts to the State of New
York as being the only hope of the par- -

President Haves
The vaUdity of Mr. Hayes title may

always be questioned, and his administra-
tion criticised, but the payment of one
dollar gives a valid title to one bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
and its administ ation can nvcr be crit-
icised in casei of coughs, colds, incipient
consumption, anl general debility, for
leading physicians of all schools, endorse by
the Discovery and prescribe . it in their
practice. Sold by druggists.

Save your money and btiy your Build
ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price.

Point Caswell loliiicf.
A gentleman who resides at Point

Caswell informed us thi.s morning that
Shackelford is all right in that section
and that the I)'mecrVJ; ticket will get
more votes there this tins ' than at any
previous eject "m. Shackelford maJe a
good im; r.s-io- u on .Saturday ri his
speech nt the above nauied place, but wo

art' toldj-ha- t t'ui candidate of the Ci:-- j

t;:m Mouse ring and civil rights conven-
tion, W. r. Canaday. did not wait to
hear it.

Dress Goods- -

Pcriect beauties ' All ehades, qualiiic'
and prices, at HahnV, SS Market st. lw

Premiums at the Fair.
' Wc understand that the exhibit made

at the State Fair at Raleigh last week
by Misses Burr & James' Femaie School,
of this'city, consisting of kindergarten ar
ticles, was awarded first premium, cod;
sis' ing of a box of kindergarten tools.

Master T. J. Southerland, son of
Capt. T. J. Southerland, carried off first
honors in the horsemanship for boys and
received as a prize a handsome gun.'

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew
er,the only reliable preparation for restor-
ing gray hair to its original color.

Ward Meetings.
. Do not forget the meeting of the

Fourth Ward at the City Court Room
this evening. Let the members of the
other Wards attend and help the good
work.

The Democrats of the Fifth "Ward
meet at the corner of Sixth and Castlo
Itreets w eveni ng in mass meet
iag. There will be bonfires, torchlights
and speaking.

Window G'Uw ofail siza, i) r,Sish
and Blinds, Uailders' Hardware,&c. Low g
est prices at Jacobi's.

Political Speaking.
Mr. Thos. H. McKoy, Jr., has been

invited by the YouDg Democrats of this
city to address them upon the political
issues of the day and has accepted, and
will speak pn Friday nigh the' Court
House, instead of on Wednesday night,aS
at first announced.

Mr. Jno. W. Shackelford, our worthy
standard bearer in this district for Con
gressional honors, and Messrs Fab. H.
Bus bee and D. H. McLean, Electors for
the State and district, are expected to
speak here on Wednesday night,the 27th
inst, from the Grand Stand on Third
street, near the corner of Dock.

Any and everybody can now do their
own painting, as N. Jacobi is the agent
fnr ihm V V Tlnnmol Pn?nts wnrta. nnd' ' I

the prices are low. t

An Earnest 'Appeal.
Gentlemen of the Democratic party in

this and adjoining counties: Have you
considered that with the dawn of to-

morrow morning, the 26th diy of Octo-

ber, there is but cne week left in which
to work for the great principles which
are at stake in the coming election?
Hare you done all that it is possible for
you to do? Have your township and
Ward Executive Committees been at
work and ascertained the strength of
your rank and file? and furthermore,
have you estimated the force of your
enemy? Are you prepared to act against
fraud and chicanery at the polls? Are
your committees furnished with a list of
the disfranchised voters who have been
made so according to the laws of North
Carolina, for an act of felony? Have
you a list of the registered voters in each
ownship, voting precinct or Ward' who

have died since the last election? Re
member, the time is short in which to ar"
range for the conflict; the decisive mo

ment is near at hand, and if you fail now

it wili prove a Waterloo indeed, and there
will come a long night of gloom and
darkness in this land. Let there be no
division in oar ranks. Wc must all be
united and move forward to glorious
victorr. '

Our Flannels, are the cheapest er
brought to the city and twenty-fiv- e per cent
ess than any in the State. IlAnx'?, SS Mar
ket street. 1 w

Musical Recital.
The musical recital of Mr. K. G.

Goodman at Heinsbergcr's on Friday
evening, drew a good crowd and his cf--

brt was duly appreciated. The public
rust to hear Mr. Goodman again and

hope that he will make the Friday after
noon, musical recitals a feature of the
season Will Mr. Goodman favor us
again?

LOCAL NEWS.
Nw AdTertiaemeiita.

f ee ads The Ony" Lung Pad Co
Fivcasaaasaa recent-Han- d Pianos
Vara Always Eomething New.
M Jcuo merchant la irin

'
A S AMH.INUK, G e Ltjjui fid

vttfbti .u r uurt Ward L"Zi-oerU- 0

S A ;V,'AkLkI (V.r-i- d
Mo it, r-- i A I.r s -

iiiU; ih B

For other locals see fourth page.

c'ricrt's. r

The bald heads and gray beards move
to the front to-nigh- t.

Those Blankets at Hahx's, :33 Market st.,
are awfully cheap. lw

The Baptist State Convention will be
held in Goldsboro on the 17th of next
month.

600 Pairs.
500 pairs Blankets, at all prices, at

Hakn's, SS Market street. lw

There was a heavy frost hereabout8
this morning. Th almanacs guessed

right thistime.

Ohawls-Sha- wls

Now they are daisies. All kinds, all col
ors, and all prices, at Haiix's, 3S Market
street. lw

Only one trifling case before the May
or this morning, which was disposed o

without the formality of a trial.

Elegant line Kid Gloves at 25 cents per
pair, at Hjlhx's, 3S Market street. lw

There are over one hundred and sixty
disfranchised voters in New Hanover
county. Of that number less than fire are
white men.

Our Dress Goods cannot be surpassed in
the city. We have all shades and qualitieei
Prices exceedingly low, at Hahx's, 3S Mar
ket street.

Oyster roast to-morr- at Macem- -

ber's store.- - .The line will be formed at
the corner of Princess and Second
streets, at 10 o'clock. .

Among "all the ills that flesh i3 heir
to" none are more provoking than a
troublesome cough and but for that re
liable remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
many would be in despair. Price, 25
cents.

The Board of Audit and Board of Al
dermen meet in joint session at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, to consider the question of
water works, but too late to enable us to
get a report of the proceedings.

Where is that crowd going ? To Ro-

senthal's, to buy boots and shoes. f ,

The fine beef advertised in the Review
by Messrs. Johnson, Tilley, Hintze &

Herbert, the People's Butcher Company
was on exhibition this morning and was
pronounced to be the finest looking beef
ever in this city. Give them a call at
the New Market, stalls 5 to 10, during
the week. t

Water street merchantswiil keep their
feet dry io Winter by wearing Rosen-thal'- -s

boots and shces. t
Things a man never iorgsts his first

snub, the first girl he ever kissed, his
first night at a theater, his first pair of
pantaloons, his first cigar,"and how much
better he might have done in the world
had he followed some other occupation.

Corsets, G-lOV- Corsets-Loo- k

at our Glove Corsets, Nursing Cor-

sets and Corsets of other kinds, at Hahn's,
Market street. lw

The Cotton Receipts- -

The receipts of cotton at this port
this season, up to this date, October
25th, amount to 36,682 bales, as against
29,699 to the corresponding date last
year, October 27th, a balance in favor of
thi3 year of 6,983 bales. The receipts
to-da- y foot up 1,675 bales.

Underwear
For ladies, children and men. Full stock,
fine assortment and fabulously low, at
IIaun's S3 Market street. lw

A Sensation.
Considerable of a sensation was caused

Saturday night, about 10 o'clock, on

Market street, by the accidental ignition
from a gas jet of a number of fine fancy
articles displayed in Mr. J. Hah n's show
window. There was no general alarm as

the flames were soon suppressed by the
clerks in the store. The damage will

amount to something like $150, covered
insurance.

Flannels,
"narrnpla ii chftilM ajid dualities. 25 tier

cent less than any house in the State, at I

IUra's, S3 Market street.4 lw I

r : ;


